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A Kiove §tory Tol4 by Guy Quoetotte

Once upon a tise When Indians woamed the plains of this western United

an is^l«ted Indian eamp was never seen became of war parties
/
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roamin$f seeking scalps of enemy Indians, Therefore there was sore safety

to c«flp in villages by tribes or nixed friendly tribes# All Indians were at

w#r with eaeh ether till peaei treaties were made. It so happened that few

Indian* would §0 out irom villages to hunt and isolate themselves on their

own consequences/ there ate many interesting stories of our people with these

isolated eamps or lone tepees, Me shall endeaver to tell of the Wolf 8oy, a

youm* man and his wife, 1 lost track ot his name, because it is an old story

th«4 vas told to me toy my grandfather ever Seventy y&ati ago. 1 think its

origin vas a Comanehei story* 1 knov one ot these young sen involved vas a

Ctmmnfhe, All tribes cm speak to each dthenr in a universal language, the

fig* language known by all Plains Indians, Sowevhere this lone tepee vas
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set «p and the «an go out ea^h day to ihunt ga*ef drying it up for winter supply.

The young «an bring fresh carcass 6t/meat—buffalo or deer or other gaaef and

the tfoman's job vas to cut it up *n4 dry it and store it, One day she,had a

', a young warrior of some other tribe. He vas very handsose and made

to her* They began to «ake plans to elope* Also unknown to his visits

they flan hov to get rid oi him (the husband), They dig a hole in the tepee,

§o imp he can fiet eravl out* Each night vhen it vas still unfinished she

covered it and stob a buffalo hide/over the hole till it va# finished. Again


